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Robber's Cave and a WO'

lan Married Eight Times
the Latest Finds

sew York, Oct. 13. The news- -

bers that have moved uptown and
Smed them'selves on superior ad- -

atages, will have to take back a
lie of their boastllng, for they are
Iking a poor showing as to the de
ary of their papers downtown.

Times nowadays falls to reach
downtown ferries on time, lag--

Big iar ueuinu wie uwier papers,
lie the Herald, which has been
ler at It also loses time. All the

York papers reach the Pennsyl- -

ila and Erie farrles In ample time
jo out on the regular trains, but
Times wasn't on time a single

brnlng last week or this. This de- -

occurs, although they go to
bss earlier In order to allow more

to reach distributing points.
Sun was the only newspaper In

!e York that had the nomination
Hearst at Buffalo In the edition

it It sent to the suburbs, but It
Id It In full; while the other had

worn uone up 10 i o ciock in
Jo morning. Even the American,
fiose proprietor was nominated,

Idn't get his nomination as early
other newapers. But the delay

the arrival downtown of the news- -

kpers that have moved uptown to
Suares named alter tnemseives,
Jake them behind their uontempo- -

krles so far as reaching downtown
id suburbs terrlttory Is concerned.
(The children who work are rejolc- -

&g at tne new law mat went into
Ject on the beginning of this week.
bits new amendement to the state
Ibor law prescribes that the cm- -

loyment of children under 1C can- -

pt be continued after 7 o'clock on
jenlngs. The children effected are

1 such as are employed In mercan- -

o establishments, business offices,
ctorles, telegraph offices, restau- -

nts, hotels, apartment houses and
companies that employ children

r the transmission of merchandise
messages. None of these can be

ept at work after 7 o'clock under
iy clrcumstnnces. Formerly chll- -

en were permitted to work in fac- -

Irles until 9 o'clock, and In other
Itabllshments until 10 p. m. The
hegraph companies will be badly
lected, as they have had many boys
pder 16 working at night, and men
111 have to take their places. No
pe has been given that the law will

strictly enforced. The depart
ment of health will look after all

other than factories,
e latter of which will be Inspected

the state department of labor.
pe new regulations are received
itli mixed emotions by those chief- -

Interested. The children, of
lurse, are glad to get off earlier,
Id have evenings to themselves, but
le earn less money, which both they
Id their parents want.
The companies Interested will
ive to pay out more wages, as they
111 have to pay men, Instead of
ys and girls.
The western town of HIbblngs

Ends word that, although It hasn't
farm within 15 miles of the city,
has started a county fair, and hns

lade a success of It. New York, not
be outdone, presents a robbers'

he within the limits of the city of
reater New York. It isn't any
Juch of a cave.either, but is fitted

for six persons, and Is as truly a
Icrct resort as All Baba's ever wbb;

at least, was until it was dlseov- -

red by the owner of the land, and
did not come upon It until some

proveraents to the land had un- -
svered the entrance to It. How long
e users of it had had It in service

lone can tell, but it Is evident that
be were abundantly secure from
Nervation, for the land-own- er had
assessed it for many years. The
"e Is s.tuated on the Flushing
3d and isq't far from a training
hool. It Is bandly constructed.
e doer being covered with bark, so
lt It can easily be mistaken for a
e. and surrounded by bushes,

Mca hide It from passers-by- . The
f' was fitted up as a well-ke- pt

Fo, in its center standlng-- a table,
R tx seats surrounding it, but
lire was no hed. nnr mv latnn.

Jlng the discoverers to believe
lt the occupants used dark laa- -
FM when in the room, and divided
Mir booty as secretly and darkly as
puible No booty or other evidence

thievery was found, and from all
lgns shown it was Impossible to

1 whether it had been lately oc--
ld or used, or aot.

tenacity vita wklek the rall- -
cotnpanle cliac to a right of

fy the streets, to i!lttatrai4 la

the case of Park place, in which
street the railroad company hns laid
an entire new Hue of rails although
it has not run any cars at all over it
in years, except within a few months
when it began running a single horse
car, which ran up and down the two
blocks and so around Into Barclay
street. In the latter street the old
car also held the right of way, but
not so In Vesey street, where the
city authorities were able to order
the cars out on a prescript of the
court. . The authorities wanted to lay
down a new wooden pavement so the
railroad people laid new tracks In
Park Place, and themselves supplied
the tracks with the new pavement,
which will be extended over the full
width of the street. The car run
over tho tracks takes in about a
nlckle for a fare, every day or two,
and the conductor and driver con-

sider It quite an event when a pas-
senger gets aboard. But the rail-
road company holds on to the tracks
just the same.

Mrs. Mary J. Wakeman-Sounders- -

has
married again. This Is her eighth
Venture, and It probably entitles her
to be considered the best married
woman In the world, nnd probably
the business of marrying when she
was only 14 years of age, and Is now
39, so the average period of domes-
ticity enjoyed with each husband Is
about three years, which is enough
to get acquainted with each of them,
but of course she has to refer to her
accounts at times to recall separate
one. She Is now Mrs. Le Page, hav-
ing married her last named an Amer-
icanized Englishman, who Is a few
years younger than she fs, and has a
liberal bank account. Sho has been
married to this latest one about six
months. Mrs. Le Page has inclined
to Connecticut husbands more than
to those of any other state, four of
her eight coming from tho Nutmeg
state, while three have come from
New York. Jersey City contributed
the other one. She divorced four,
and three have died. She has kept
track of them very well, Indeed, and
at no time has had two at once.whlch
shows that even marrying can be car-

ried on systematically and without
errata.

After all tho fuss and fury made
over the Rapid Transit company's
charging a double far to Coney Isl-

and, and the riots that occurred on
the line when the conductors under-
took to collect fares, the appellate
division of the supreme court has de-

cided that the company is perfectly
right in insisting upon passengers
paying two fares, and that its col-

lection of such fnrcs is according to
law. After fight began to get pret-
ty hot the compnny was compelled,
In order to satisfy the public and
the newspapers, to Issue rebate tick-
ets promising to refund the extra
nlckle If the higher courts decided
against Its contention. These will
now bo worthless. Tho courts estab-
lished In the newspaper offices, aro
overruled, much to tho astonishment
nnd Indignation of the cigarette
smokers who wrote tho decision for
the livery sheets. Judge Gaynor,
on whose obiter dictum tho papers
also relied, found occasion before tho
appellate court spoke to give out an
explanation, to the effect that his de-

cision was really not of much con-

sequence, after all, which Is another
argument for not having any politics
on tho bench. Hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars are Involved In the
matter In checks already issued for
rebates, while the loss to the railroad
company would have amounted to
millions In a few years.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper, will be

pleased to learn that thero Is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to euro in all
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is tho only positive
cure now known to tho medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional diseases, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
In Its curative powers that tbey offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo, O.

Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stlpatioB.
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OPPORTUNITY TO GET A PIANO A FIXE NEW ONE AT YOUR
FIGURE AND HELP THE JJUlLniNG FUND FIVE OF TH"E FIN-

EST AND MOST COSTLY RRANI) NEW PIANOS DONATED
TO AVORTHY CAUSE.

Instruments to Re Sold to Highest Bidder, Either for Cash or Payments,
Hue Jnminry, April, August nnd December Next Year Eutltv Pro-
ceeds Going to Y. M. C. A. ami Y. W. C. A. Building Fund

Portland faces a .solemn obllga- -
tlon! Tho proposed new building
for tho Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. must
materialize Into an accomplished
fact. Tho definite promise, of $350,-00- 0

must be secured. No time must
be lost. It's a worthy cause I Every-
body should help! Everyone should
help generously!

In being called upon to subscribe
to this building fund we feel it our
duty to do our utmost. Though San
Francisco misfortunes, nnd Inndlord
nnd building troubles (resulting in
the loss of an entire summer's retail
trade)' have made cash a scarce arti-
cle at Eilers Piano House, we hnvo
pianos, plenty of them, nnd tho
very best that are made. There aro
thousands of homes in this state Unit
need them. We have, therefore, do-

nated and will display In our par-

tially completed show window on
the corner of Park and Washington
streets the following plnnos:

First, the lates Stylo "E" fancy
mahogany $550 Chlckcrlng upright,
the finest, biggest toned, most benu-tlfull- y

designed highest grade Amer
ican piano Boston's best.

Second, tho famous Stylo 15
Quarter Sawed English Oak $550
Kimball upright the now world-renown-

Kimball, preferred and used
by hundreds of tho world's greatest
artists from Adellna PattI to our own
local musical contingent.

Third, tho new stylo fancy ma-

hogany $450 Hobnrt M. Cablo up-

right piano a piano that has sprung
Into most wonderful popular favor,
and has been purchased of lato years
by a largo number of educatlonnl In-

stitutions nnd professional musi-

cians, than any other.
Fourth, the fancy genuine selected

burl walnut Marshall & Wen-

dell upright ono of tho old estab-
lished "down eastern" makes which
has proven Itself one of tho great
American homo pianos, sweet toned
and durable.

Fifth, and last but not least, a
genuine latest Improved Metrostylo
Planoln, (choice of Oak, Mahogany,
Walnut or Ebonlzed enso to match
any piano desired grand or up-

right), retail price $250.
A Fine Assortment; You Price.

Here. Is an assortment of the very

Try a Roll of

Hazelwood
Butter

We aro the only authorized
agents of the Hazelwood butter
in Salem, and recelvo tho snmo
direct from tho creamory.
Guaranteed strictly fresh.

The
Moir Grocery

Company
430 State St. Phono 182
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The above cut shows our brick-line- d

Torrid JCoue Furnace. Guar-

anteed gas and'dust proof. Econom-
ical aad durable; for the particulars
inquire at

A. L. FRASER
338 Mate Btntet.

Estimates furnished on beating.

ill niwr. fi nun I

OWN

$350

Mako

M. AND Y. W. C. A.

best of fine, standard, brand new
I warranted musical Instruments, vnl- -

tied nil told at $2150.
If you wish to help the building

fund without, In reality, parting with
a dollar this is your opportunity. If
you hnvo no piano you should not
fall to see and to try these Instru-
ments, then mako tho commltteo tho
very best offer, either cash or pay-
ments, that you feel like making.

Tho highest bona fide bid submit-
ted In writing will secure each re-

spective Instrument. You pay 10
cents for n chance to bid. You may
put In as many bids on each or any
piano as you wish to pay for. A
proper committee on November 0

will open tho envelopes, nnd tho In
struments will go to the highest bid-dor- s.

All Cash Not Necessary.
It Is not necessnry that all tho

cash should be paid Immediately for
any, of these plnnos. But the com-

mltteo must have n definite nssur-nnc- e

of n definite amount to bo real-
ized from the sale of these Instru-
ments by Novembor C. Bids may bo
submitted either on a basis of all
cash or in monthly or quarterly In-

stallments, paynble ono tenth In
cash upon acceptance of the hid, bnl-nnc- o

one-fourt- h Jnnunry 1, 1907,
one-four- th April 1, 1907, one-four- th

August 1, 1907, and tho balanco on
or before Jnnunry 1, 190S. All de-

ferred pnyments will bear simple In-

terest at S per cent per annum, Just
ns do regulnr piano contracts.

The Offer Is Genuine.
This offer Is genuine nnd bona

fide. Tho highest bidder secures tho
respective Instrument. Put your bid
In n sealed envelope addressed to Mr.
S. L. Gllmnn, nccount of Y. M. nnd Y.
W. C. A. Building Committee, care
Eilers Piano House. Bear In mind
that time Is precious! Returns must
bo In by November C. Bids address-
ed to Eller3 Piano Houso nnd mnrk-e- d

as above may also be submitted
by mall, but should bo accompanied,
by money order, check or postngo
for 10 cents. All money Is payable
to the Y. M. and' Y. W. C. A. Build-

ing Committee.
For any further particulars wrlto

Eller3 Piano Houbo, 353 Washington
street, Portlnnd Or.

WANTED
Second-han- d buggies, wagons

and carriages; pay cash for same.
Wo also have room to store about
100 buggies for tho winter.

Pohle & Bishop
Corner of Liberty nnd Ferry
streets, Salem, Or. 1 -1 m

GOLDSMITH'S "HAUNCH OF
VENISON"

that he lauded must havo been the
picture of our fine legs of prime
lamb and mutton.
"Tho haunch wbb a picture for paint-

ers to study,
The fat was so wblto and he lean

was so ruddy."
Expert judges of prime and Juicy

meats are always delighted with tho
choice cuts that we send to their or-

der from our stock of floe meats. We
handle nothing but the best.

E. C. CItO&g

H. S. Gilc & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Con

mlwtloa Merchants
In the market st all times for

dried fruit and farm produce of all
kinds.

Special
We have for sale a few apple par-la- g

aad sllclag machines; equlpmeat
for a large dryer; will make a low

Wtfite Us Today
FOR A

Free-Electr- ic Flat Iron

"Wo will dellvor tho Flat Iron, froo of chargo, for thirty days'
trial.

You aro under no obligation to purchnso tho Iron wo want you
to learn whnt It will do In saving labor, tlmo nnd money, and to
glvo you nu opportunity to test this greatest of all household con-

veniences in a ixnctlcal way.
All equipment delivered with ench Iron, which mny bo attach-

ed to any electric lamp socket.
Fill In tho coupon bolow and mall to us AT ONCE.

CUT OUT

Salem, Oregon,

Gentlemen: You mny deliver to mo ono Electric Flat

Iron, which I agreo to try, and, If unsatisfactory to mo, to

return to you within 30 days from dnto of dollvory. If I

do not return It at that tlmo you mny chargo snmo to my

account at $4.00. It Is understood that no chnrgo will bo

made for tho Iron If I return It within 30 days.

Namo

Oept. J. Addross

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
Teleponc Main 84 Salem, Oregon

Jftist Received
Two cars of beat Star A Star Ccdnr

Shingles.

Ilavo you tried MaltboSd Hoofing or
P. & B. Building Poperf

Full Guarantee.

Woven Wire Fencing of all kinds
Fence Poits, Gate, Gato Hardware
and Screen Doors.

WAXTEB MOKLBY,
250 Court St.. Salem, Or.

CHINA STORf
Special sale, silks, fancy goods,

embroidery, laco, gents' and ladles'
furnishing goods, wraps, coats, pants
and suits, trunks, mattings and blan-

kets. We make up now linen of
wrappers, waists, white undorwear,
and klmonas.

Everything going at lowest prices,

Hide Wing Sang'Co.
346 Court St., Salem, Or.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Utteets,

PertUad, Oregon.
The bcw aad me4era heiel of the etty

Otters partlealirly to rstJde&t of S
sad ether Oregon Ulee, European

plai. 2W has. BatM fl.M per day
aad ap-wM- XaadteaMwt sjHU la the
Wefft, aad prise M low m la plaees
leee attratUt- - Daily Capital Jewaaj
Ob . j J

WjUatlT-DZOSXXSO- K XOTXL OO.

HRICK
Brick furaWlted hi large or small

qumHtltJe. Pressed brick made (e
order. Yard ea Stale Street, south
f PewHewtiary.

SALSM BRICK YAKD
A. A. BUJtTOy, Prf .

N?

COUPON

M 'srSksssV

Spont wisely Is the source of much
(satisfaction. Why not upend a little
of it wlsoly now buying groceries of
us?.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Hsrritt Ac Lawrence.

Wild Rose Flour

$1 .0 0 Per Sack

Only Flour sold in Salem that Is
" f , t

made from

Old
Wheat

If you uso Wild Roso, you will sot
havo" sticky bread.

FOR SALE AT ALl GROCERS
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